
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

✓ Hampers - A huge thank you to all staff and students who supported this 

year's hamper drive.  It was a huge success.  Teachers delivered the 

hampers yesterday, and all the families were thrilled and very 

thankful.  Well done in making sure that all families were merry this 

Christmas. 

 

✓ Spirit Week - Spirit week is here!  

Thank you to everyone who participated in PJ day yesterday and Winter 

Hat day today. Tomorrow is Green vs Red day....Which colour will be worn 

the most? 

 

✓ Archery Club - There will be a meeting on Wednesday at 12:20 sharp in Mr. 

Gill’s room for those interested in participating in the Citadel Archery Club, 

starting the first Thursday when we return in January.  Students may bring 

their lunch to the meeting, but it will be brief.  

 

✓ Fall Sports Wrap up - Calling all Cross Country, Swim, and Volleyball team 

members! We want to recognize the amazing job you all did this fall with a 

pizza lunch this Wednesday. Please check in with your coach beforehand to 

get your entry ticket and more details.  

 

✓ Attention Grade 6 Basketball players - We are looking forward to kicking 

off the basketball season in January! There will be a brief meeting in the 

gym today at 12:30pm. See you there!  
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✓  Lost and Found - Please take a look at the items in the lost and found as 

they will be donated at the end of the week. 

 

✓  Cross Country Team Participants - Please meet in the library today at 

nutrition break to get your lunch ticket for Wednesday's Fall sports wrap 

up. 

 

✓ Pizza - Hello Citadel.  It's that time again.  Citadel Cares will be selling 

pizza, iced tea, donuts and chips this Thursday at lunch.  That's this 

Thursday at lunch.  Please come by and support us.   

 

✓ Grade 8 Girls volleyball - All grade 8 girls volleyball players please come to 

a meeting today in Ms. Sayers room at nutrition break to get your ticket 

for tomorrow's wrap up lunch. You need a ticket in order to attend.  

 

 


